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Abstract
Reducing any wastage, including that of medication, is an important 
priority objective at both a national and European level due to the 
direct and indirect consequeces of wastage. Following an in-depth 
study, medication wastage has been defined in the Maltese context. 
This provides a common ground on which to base local policy to 
address the issue. The extent of medication wastage has been studied 
and documented in various countries. Yet to date there is still a lack 
of policy guidance in relation to medication wastage. This paper 
highlights the available literature in relation to medication wastage 
and urges the need to further explore and implement wastage 
reduction strategies.
Introduction
Reducing any wastage has become an 
important priority objective at both a 
national and European level.1 There are 
several direct and indirect consequences of 
medication wastage, mainly the economic 
implications for both the individual and 
society arising from costs of unused 
medications, expenses required to dispose of 
unused medication, costs related to wasted 
time spent on the supply based activities 
of prescribing and dispensing as well as 
environmental implications associated with 
wastage disposal.2-4 
Definition of medication wastage
A systematic review of the published 
literature carried out in 2010,5 identifying 
forty-three papers found that only one 
study defined medication wastage6 or 
related terms. This was defined as “any drug 
product, either dispensed by a prescription 
or purchased over the counter (OTC) that is 
never fully consumed. Medication wastage 
may be due to poor compliance of patients, 
excessive and irrational prescribing, or the 
lack of control of the sales of prescription 
medications in the community pharmacy.” 
A standard definition was later formulated 
mainly in the Maltese context by applying 
the Delphi technique amongst a wide range 
of panel of experts.7 Medication wastage was 
defined as: 
“Medication wastage refers to any 
medication which expires or remains unused 
throughout the whole medicines supply 
chain. Medication wastage also refers to the 
unnecessary or inappropriate consumption of 
medications by patients, or the unjustified 
non-adherence to treatment guidelines 
by healthcare professionals. Medication 
wastage poses a financial burden on patients 
themselves and the state’s economy and 
requires adequate education of all people 
concerned.”
Medication wastage: The international 
scenario
The extent of medication wastage has been 
studied and documented amongst various 
countries with quantities ranging from 65 
unused medication items gathered from 
73 households that had at least one oral 
medication stored8 to 20,304 medication 
packages collected from 100 community 
pharmacies.9 Tablets and capsules topped the 
list in terms of wasted formulation , probably 
since this is the most commonly used.10-16 
Cardiovascular2,14,17-23 and central nervous 
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system4,9,13,24-26 medication were the most 
commonly wasted followed by medication 
acting on the gastro-intestinal27,28 and 
respiratory system.29,30 The most commonly 
wasted medication were from the ‘analgesics’ 
category.4,8,9,11,14,15,18,22,23,24,25,26,29,31,32,33,34 
Amongst studies, cost of medication 
wastage was estimated as ranging from 
approximately 66 euro8 to over 770,000 
euro.35, 36 A study assigned and supported by 
the Department of Health in England in 2009 
explored the scale and cost of medication 
wastage. The study concluded that direct 
costs of unused prescription medication to 
the National Health Service (NHS) amounted 
to £300 million annually.37 A very recent 
report from NHS England, ‘Polypharmacy 
and Medicines Optimisation’ also noted 
that much dispensed medication remains 
unused or wasted, and these issues are likely 
to become more prominent as medication 
regimens become more complex.38 
Medication wastage: The Maltese scenario
The information available about the 
extent of medication wastage in Malta 
can be gleamed through press reports and 
statements from politicians.
In April 2012, the Times of Malta reported 
that the Health Minister of the time voiced 
his concerns about medication wastage, 
particularly unused medication and “urged 
people to act responsibly and to keep in mind 
that although medicines were given to them 
free of charge, they were an investment by 
the government”.39 The newspaper added 
that “80 different types of medicine worth 
around 210,000” had been returned to 
government pharmacies by members of the 
public during a three month period with the 
Health Minister stating that “this was likely 
to be only the tip of the iceberg, since many 
people kept unused medicine at home”. These 
medications were not purchased through 
community pharmacies but dispensed to 
the public for free through the National 
Health System (NHS). The Health Minister 
stated that many people are afraid that if 
they do not collect the free medication that 
they are entitled to, they will lose their 
entitlement. At the time, the shadow Health 
Minister had commented about the shortage 
of medication on the NHS formulary leading 
to wastage: “On the other hand, about 632 
different medicines were out of stock in 2011. 
In simple words: shortages lead to hoarding, 
and hoarding leads to unused medicine”.40 
Later on that year, in July 2012, the 
Times of Malta reported that “just over 
229,500 worth of medicines was retrieved 
from pharmacies in Gozo last month after 
serious doubts arose as to the ambience in 
the contractor’s carriage of the medicines”.41 
The newspaper also reported that “in June 
there had been 2893.32 worth of expired 
or damaged medicines retrieved, as well as 
439.72 worth of medicines for redistribution 
to other pharmacies”. In June 2013 The 
Times of Malta issued another report 
revealing a total of 455,000 euro worth of 
expired medication found at the Oncology 
and Dermatology Hospital in Malta.42 
The Malta Pharmacy Owners Business 
section, in January 2014, proposed a 
reimbursement system for free medications 
whereby patients pay for the free 
medications they are entitled to and are 
then reimbursed, with a pre-credited card 
for patients who are unable to pay.43 The 
Chamber also contemplated a medication 
charge which should stipulate the maximum 
refundable amount on each medication. 
The Health Minister of the time was not in 
agreement with a reimbursement system.
In April 2014 The Times of Malta 
issued findings of a survey study carried 
out by WasteServ, which is the company 
responsible for waste management on the 
Maltese islands, which concluded that only 
a tenth of the Maltese population dispose of 
expired medication and syringes correctly, 
by bringing these to the civic amenity sites 
which cater for the disposal of expired 
medication amongst other things. WasteServ 
also added that EU will be sought to launch 
a nationwide awareness campaign regarding 
the civic amenity sites and about hazardous 
waste.44 Later on in September 2014, The 
Times of Malta reported three tonnes of 
medications being disposed in civic amenity 
sites.45
Laws, directives and policies relating to 
medication wastage
The EU directive ‘2008/98/EC of the 
European Parliament and of the Council of 
19 November 2008 on waste states that 
‘waste’ refers to “any substance or object 
which the holder discards or intends or is 
required to discard”.46 The focus of this 
directive is on management strategies 
related to issues such as disposal and 
recycling, with lack of guidance focusing 
specifically on medication. The Medicines 
Act of Malta enacted by the Parliament 
of Malta prohibits the sale of expired or 
damaged medication, but provides little 
guidance on the handling of medication 
wastage and no guidance at all on 
minimising wastage.47
The Environment and Development 
Planning Act, under the force of the Malta 
Environment and Planning Authority, 
issued waste regulations in 2011.48 Whilst 
‘healthcare waste’ includes medication, this 
Act provides detail only on the maximum 
amount and duration of storage of wastage. 
Following the accession of Malta into 
the EU a National Waste Management Plan 
strategy was prepared stipulating a number 
of implementation aspects to be addressed 
but with no consideration to  medication.49
Factors associated with or contributing to 
wastage
A number of factors have been attributed 
to medication wastage, mainly ‘medication 
changed’,2,4,23,24,25,26,32,50,51,52 ‘patient 
death’,2,4,23,26,27,52,53 ‘resolution of patient’s 
condition’ 24,25,27,32,51,53 and ‘expired 
medication’.23,24,25,27,52,53 A panel of experts in 
Malta, identified 61 potential factors  which 
they attributed to medication wastage. The 
cause leading to medication wastage which 
achieved the highest level of consensus 
(96% consensus) was that “patients 
are afraid that their medication will be 
unavailable when they need it” and therefore 
they overstock.7
Interventions to reduce wastage 
A systematic review identified only two 
studies which reported wastage as a research 
outcome measure following intervention, 
both describing community pharmacy 
instalment dispensing as a potential solution 
to reduce medication wastage. However, 
there were no direct measures of reduction 
in wastage; therefore, reduction in costs in 
these studies cannot be equated to reduction 
in medication wastage.5
In 2011 the UK Department of Health 
roundtable event hosted by the King’s fund 
recruited patients, healthcare professionals, 
the NHS and industry to consider the 
findings of the afore-mentioned research 
and to identify measures that might be 
taken to help minimise wastage, optimise 
medication taking and improve health 
outcomes. Following this, the Department 
of Health Medicines Pharmacy and Industry 
group UK issued the report ‘Making best use 
of medicines’ and stated that “wastage of 
medications involves a wide range of different 
stakeholders who all have a contribution to 
make to reducing its occurrence and improving 
quality of care”.54 These stakeholders include 
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manufacturers and suppliers of medications; 
healthcare professionals, including 
pharmacists, doctors and nurses, as well 
as patients and the public. The report also 
highlighted the fact that costs related to 
medication wastage are not just financial 
but should also take into consideration the 
price a patient has to pay if medications 
are not used appropriately at the detriment 
of improved health outcomes. Through the 
roundtable event a number of initiatives to 
improve use of medications emerged. The 
group concluded that not only should the 
group participants take ownership of the 
outcomes and benefits of this study, but they 
should also engage in future discussions. 
The group also concluded that patients 
should be encouraged to become more 
involved with their medication. The group 
also acknowledged the fact that issues raised 
during this discussion should become part 
of the education of healthcare professionals 
and the implications of these issues need to 
be considered by the Department of Health 
in future discussions relating to community 
pharmacy contractual framework. The 
group ultimately supported the initiative 
of a communications campaign to raise 
awareness of the issues discussed and alter 
people’s behaviour and concluded that any 
intervention should be carefully planned 
before being implemented.
Conclusion
This paper clearly highlights that vast 
resources are consumed by wastage, with 
a negative consequence on the economy. 
Moreover, medication wastage continues to 
compromise public health in terms of safety 
and the environment. There is therefore 
an urgent need to further explore and 
implement wastage reduction strategies.
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Disposal of Medicines in Malta
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